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The Albuquerque" Daily Citizen.

Book Binding
Book Work
nil Blank
promptly executed In food
Myk af THE CITIZEN
Bindery.

keep away, not seeming to understand

part of the former
MAKTIAL LAW. that this men
s property.

inomp-so-

n

with a posse has gone to arrest the
ludlans, and may eiperlenre trouble.
Clalma Bellied,
Tangier, M irocco. May ".The claims

Rigid Roles to Control Working

of the I ulted States against the govern
ment of Morocco have been settled. I he
t'hicitgn sailed
In I ted Stales cruiser
to resume her voy
from this port y

of Wardner Mines.

Troops Ha?e Been age around Africa.
Shipped Fiom Cuba.
l'atilrl Hla Malar.

All Volunteer

New York, May

V.
The commissioner
to Mayor an
accounts reported
Worth,
while county
Kick that Jacob
President VcKloley Tikluf Baths at clerk
of King county, received III I.U47
Warm Springs, Va.
more for renting records than he was en
titled to.
Con tod ret Hennlon.
Wild or A IIITUI ITIAMI1.
Charleston, 8. C. May -- The Confed
with
erate reunion will open
parade, In which lu.uou veleiatia will
At a confer- participate.
Ward uer. Idaho. May
ence between Bartlett Sinclair, tteneral
Taking Hatha.
Merriam, Sheriff France aud Judge Llnd-ley- ,
President
Rot Springs, Vs., May
tlio following proclamation was IscKlnlnv rfutcheit hern till niornltiff.
sued :
'To Mine Owners, Shoshone County: He will begin taking bath Immediately.
Certain organization or combinations
AtlON.
IIIIAKtt Of
existing In Shoshone county have ahown
themselves criminal In purposely procur-lu- Com.
property to be destroyed anil murder Superintendent
olntd-snyd,A
to be cotiunltud. by reason whereof It
mill
liao tieen twice necessary to declare mari'uuiueaaalltin.
tial law In Shoshone county. Vou are,
The board of education met last night
therefore, notltled that the employment In special session with President K. VY.
of men belonging
to said or other Hopkins, trustees suyder. pox, llowdeu,
organization
during
criminal
the llarsch and iKxld, and Clerk Hoy McDon
continuance of martial law muet cease ald, present.
A inn or it. J. lost x co. for ft id was
in case this declaration la not obeyed,
your nil nee will be cloeed. Therefore, In allowed. A bill of J. K. Armljo for
order to carry into effect the spirit of the 102110 and P.J llawley for (I uO was
foregoing notice and restore the indue referred to the finance committee.
trie of the district aa far aa possible. It The report of the treasurer showed a
system balance of 13,,.i4'. lu on hand.
become neceeeary to establish
iiy which a miner may ooiain worn, ana
The uuestlou of a comDensatlon for
1
promulgated
for
the Mr. Hnyder for collecting liquor licenses
following
the
i uidance or all mine owner and em
In arrears, again came up. Mr, bodd
All informed the board that he had secured
In the affeoted dietrlct:
ploye
underground opinions from able attorneys to the
for
parties applying
any
mines, will be required effect that a member of the school board
work In
to obtain from Dr. Hugh Prance, could not legally receive any money con
paid
person sideration In return for services ren
a permit authorizing
eo applying to seek for and obtain dered the board. Mr. Bnyder read some
employment. Mine owners tnnst reruns state supreme court decisions to the
employment to all applicants for under- effect that professional eervloes rendered
ground work without presentation by by a school trustee did not come muter
parties seeking employment of a duly the head of his duties a such trustee.
signed certitlcate authorizing the same. A protracted debate was Dually cut off
All parties now under employment by by
motion be ng passed asking Mr.
any of the mines above named will be Hnyder to present his bill to the hoard
required to procure within ten days with a statement of the aervlota perfrom tills flate certificates above referred formed.
to as a condition of their remaining In
President Hopkins appointed the fol
the service of their reepectlvn companies lowing committees:
By order of the governor and com
Finance Committee Trustees Snyder
mander
and Keen.
(Signed) B.kti.ktt Binci.aih,
Teachers Fox and llarsch.
mate Auditor."
Buildings and Janitors Bowdin and
Dodd.
INDIAN MIKIIIKCD,
Supplies and 1'rlntliig-Ke- en
and Bow- den.
Pueblo Indian of Uiuot Killed h lilt
Kule and Regulations and Course of
Wire and Her Paraiuuur.
Study James aud llarsch.
Special tu The Cltnen.
Superintendent M. K. Illckey was
Laguna, May 7.
This morning the
re elected for the ensuing
horribly mangled body of an Indian man unanimously
year.
was found on railroad bridge No. 81,
I he clerk was instructed to notify tne
of a mile west of Lamina pueblo.
teachers, who desire to do so, to send in
I'nder cover of au accident no doubt Ilea their
at
for
gruesome murder. A few once, applications
the story of
so that the teachers committee
nights ago the murdered man, return
might
begin
superintendent
lug home from herding sheep, found and the
work at once.
a man lu the nsiui with his wife. Tht their
The treasurer's salary of f .si per an
was the last ever seeu of the dead man
ordered paid.
during his life, but the blood scattered num was
The board then adjourned.
over the II mr or his bouse, a bloody trail
from his house to the railroad bridge
NOW rilKTHH IlKIMON.
and other evidences In the strange
conduct of his wife and the man
suspected of Illicit relations with her, all The Huiigh IUl..ri Will t uilouuUtllr
Mm) Id Til la City.
point to one of the most cold blooded
Calvin VYh'tlug, secretary of the Ter
murders on record. The coroner's Jury
Is being Impanelled aud further details rltorial Fair assisMattou received this
will lie forthcoming in a short time. The afternoon the following message from
Col Alex. l. Brodle, of I'rescott. Ariz ma:
suspected parties are being held.
"lieu n ion Hough Kiders must take
I'rulMr Agruiiutl.
place June 21 as decided at society
Charleston, 8. C, May U The cruiser
tlion. First meeting will be lu
Kaleigh, bound In, to be present at the New Mexico."
This seems to settle the question as to
confederate reunion, went aground this
morning about 300 feet outside of the whether the reunion will be held lu
Booth jetty. She probably will be Hosted Albuquerque in June or during the terby high tlilo this evening.
It Is not br ritorial fair in September, it Is the
lleved that she sustained any damage, preference of the Hough Riders to hold
Captain Coghlan declined assistance from their reunion and jubilee ou the anniversary of the battle of Las liu isliuas.
II tugs.
Albuquerque will take great pleasure
Vulunlsra Leave t.'ola.
in entertaining right royally her dis
v.
May
Ilellinger,
Col.
Savannah, Us.,
tinguished guests, Col. Hoosevelt and the
department uuartermaster, has received Hough Hitlers.
ths following from Havana. "Hut one The Commercial club will meet this
regiment of volunteers now remains In evening to make arrangements fur the
Cuba one of ths Immune comiuandH at reunion.
Bantlairo. That regiment will soon em
After the preliminary arrangements
hrk "on the transport Logan for New for the reunion have lseu agreed upon
. rk
at the meeting of the Commercial club
this evening, it Is the Intention of Mayor
Hug Mhii Id Oiwd Health.
() N. Marron to call a special meeting of
Chicago. Mar h. Armour it Co. post
city council for the purpose of ex
lively deuy the report said to have been the
tending au otllclal invitation in Dehalr
cabled from Hamburg that P. 1). Armour of
the city to the Hough Kiders to hold
was seriously ill They have received
reuulon In this city on June 24
daily cables from mm. lie arrived at their
A letter received by Calvin Vi lilting from
li iiubiirg last week and went to Nau- - Lieutenant
W. K. Lame, of Cerrlllos,
hi.iui yeeterduy, In good health.
voices the almost unanimous sentiment
Hough
of the
Hiders and their olllcera In
Steamer auue.
reAdelaide Suiith Australia, Mat U The New Mexico In favor of holding the
Albllqtieique.
The lieutenant
iu
union
British ship Loch Sloy, Captain Mcol, says
that everything considered. Alba
from Clyde lor Adelaide and Melbourne, querque
Is by far ths best place, and
was wrecked near hangaroo Island. April
of promises to do everything in bis power
-- I.
Klve passengers and twenty-livto
assure
the success of a reunion held In
the crew were drowned Four persons
escaped from the wreck, but three are this city.
In yesterday's Citikn a letter from
still wandering lu the bush.
Captain Curry, of Tolarosa. was pub
lished, stating that Albuquerque Is his
fall.! lu In.llrt.
and Majors I. una and
New York. May '.). The grand jury llrst choice,
which heard ths evidence lu the case Llewellyn and Lieutenant J. w. Hreen,
against Kulaud It. Moltuetix, accused of of liallup. have previously gone on record
the murder of Mrs. Kate Adams by in favor of this city as the place to hold
poison seut through the malls, lluirihed the reunion. The Hough Killers In the
without indicting southern part of the territory, at a receut
the Investigation
meeting In Silver City, also voted unanillolliieui.
mously In favor of Albuquerque.
lUltlnahlpa.
lh
May
One of Albuquerque's lively young
York,
New
battleship
The men, who was out west on business, re
Teias went Into dry dock
cruisers New York and Brooklyn will tfirriMd In tliw cltv lust Hutnrduv nlirht.
f llow. after the battleship is cleaned and ou Sunday took In the Silva moun
Admiral Sampson said the ships will be tain resort iu Ttjeras cmyon. It Is now
rumored that ths aforesaid young niau
r ady for sea within thirty days.
had quite an experience with the horse
Hlnluua Strlkara.
he was driving,
one report being
New York, May it Twelve hundred to the effect that the horse
broke
I'.llan laborers on ths Jerome I'ark loose and yanked the harness lu all
work,
report
fashion,
yesterday,
who
of
Is
while
kinds
voir
struck
another
icer
etiyedln the immediate vicinity of the that the horse was driven too close to
letervnir an nignt. tnreateuiug it any the edge of the rocky canyon road, aud
the buggy, with the horse, driver and
ui til work they would kill III iu.
companion, was precipitated In a conTrouble M llh luillaui.
fused mess over a cliff onto the ground
Iieuver, Colo., May tf. A special to the below.
Both rep iris, however, have it
rules from nurango says: neaeeiskln that no serious damage was done.
and other Indians hue beaten a number
of Mexican herders uear the Animas
W :in" row in n eil to sci m:
river, and killed live horses and a large pinNipli' ;iiul Irinoii kv. Kuppe's
Indians
of
The
sheep
threaten
hrd
e.trem measures if ths whites do not miiI, I tiunt,ii!i.
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of any contract made lu refereuce

ttlrcl

thereto.
Information as to location, length.
height, width and general characteristics of said bridge may be had ou ap
Bitter Feeling Reported Between plication to Jas. A. tmuimers, county Major Diggles, of iHe Minnesota
or to K Iward A. Pearson, county
iirveyur of Meriiallllo couuty, N. M., at
Rival Rebel Generals.
Regiment, Wounded.
Albuquerque.
lliesalo bridge Is to be coustruoted
uuder and by virtue of the authority
county Com New Military District Created In tbe
Flour Mills Trust Organized with coufetrrd upon the board ofcouuty
by au
missioners of Hernalillo
Forty millions Capital.
Territory of Alaska.
act of the Thirty third legislative
y of the territory of New Mexico
kuowu as substitute for II. B. No. 21.
Tbe Troopi Stationed In Alik Hunter relating to bridges, aud the construction Dcivcr Paper FubluhU a
later vltw
of the proposed bridge ehall be In acAlter Canned Roatl Beef.
Wlih Got. iBomii.
cordance with the provisions of said act.
ihe board of couuty commissioners
reserves the right to reject any or all
bids.
Jamkh a. brftiMKKs,
DITIOIT rails TO IUT IAILWATS.
ALL QD1IT AT iAMOA.
Clerk Board of Couuty Commissioners.
Albuquerque, .V at., May s.h, lN'.m,
Manila, May V. Only the entreatiee of
Manila, May l A r connoltertng parthb msTKitr voiar.
Agulualdo aveited last furs lay civil war
ly from Itenetal l.awbu's command, con
gen
of
of two companies of ths Miuue-sit- a
two
rival
his
between the forces
Klrtla llet (' of Serdnver va. Inerl sisllngregiment
erals, Luna aud Mascardo. They were
and two companies of the
in riaintin'a
actually drawu up lu battle array. This
regimeut, under oommaud of
Ill the district court this morning the Oregon
and positive couurtuallou of the news Cine of Joee M. Cevada vs. K. A. Mlera et .Major Diggles, of the Mlunesota regithat Luna had been dangerously wounded al was tiled. The plaintiff sued lor ment, advanced yesteiday at a point near
lu the bailie at San Tomas, are the most dam iges tor au alleged lllegsl attach San Miguel, twelve miles north of Ball
I here
important Items of Intelligence brought ment of live sacks of wish by Ihe defend nag.
the Americans met with a
iy tli-- t army guulsiate
jguua de Hay ant lu I Ml 7. The plailillll claimed that volley from a force of rebels beblud a
aud Cavadonga, which have returned the wool was his own and that he hail trench and Majir Higgles was wounded
from a brisk expedition up the San
In Hie head.
purchased it from his father-lu-lariver.
Ten typhoid patlefi were brought by
The defendant teell-lieJesus Archibeque.
special
train to Mai J a
that he hliuself had bought the wool
Aanlhar Hlg Truat.
Jose, the last j, the missing steam
says: lu questloii direct from Mr, Archibeque. erslion
Chicago. May
The Post
nnder the Ameiicnn Hag, detalued by
I lie court found for the defemlant.
S. B.
A glgsutle combination, gathering In all
the Insurgents since '.he begluuingof
tbe fliur milling corporations at the lilt.ett and Hortoli Moore represented the war, was found by thi gunboat Mauilathe
at
bead of ths lake, lu New York city, Buf- plalntlll and n , t. tleacock the defend- Katanga,
and arrived here to day.
falo and Syracuse, has been effected, and ant.
In the case of T. W. Seelover vs. Wil
to morrow a score or more of mills em
Fnhllahed a raleaboad.
braced In the deal will be turned over to liam Leflert, the court decided In favor
Washington, May .
The following
the new management. The consolidation of the plaintiff. This case grew out of
dispatch was received by the war departThe com- bet on Mcklniey s plurality In Ohio In ment
is capitalized at flo.omi.oiio.
on the
bined output of the mills controlled by the national election of
Denver, Colo., May 8.
Corbla, Adju
the combination will nearly equal the strength of newspaper reports, the plain- Wasu ngton: The reported
product of the mills at Minneapolis, till authorized the stakeholder to pay over Interview of mine In the Denver News on
the money. The olllclal count, however.
which refused to go Into the combine.
showed that be had won hla bet, and he Sunday morning concerning the Colo
brought suit to recover the money which ratio voliiuteer at Manila Is false and
Detroit St.Mt Kallroaila.
Would have denied earlier,
the stakeholder to malicious.
Negotiations he had authorlz-tDetroit, Mich . May 0.
but supposed It was too silly to receive
between the Detroit street railroad com turn over to the defendant. W.C.
represented the plalutlff and B. F. oredence. I beg you will do me the jusmission and Tom L. Johnson for the purtice to discredit It.
chase of the street railways of Detroit Adams tne ueieiidant.
Cium.trt 8. Thomas, Oovernor.
The case of Jesus It. Sanchez,
by the city were declared off to day.
The following rep,y was sent:
I he commissioners
submitted au ulti of Yalencla couuty, vs. Bias Luoero, was
May 9
"Washington.
Chas. 8 Thomas.
matum as to price and terms. Johnson's tried In court yesterday afternoon. Tbe Governor, Denver, Colo:
Your telegram
reply was so unsatisfactory that they pialnlill had replevined Ml head of sheep. to the adjutant general has been handed
will report to common council failure to round in ine possession of tne defendant. to me and desire to thank you for It. It
reach an agreement with the railway which the plaintiff claimed were cut out
to you id your state. Mean
compaules. It Is understood that the of his herds lu l.u, and which he had does credit
we snail spare uo efforts to ellsct
street railway people decline to recede trailed across the mountains, Undiiig evi time
speedy return of all volunteers In the
from their price, SI ..(Kio.ooo. and the dences of obliteration of their ear marks the
onmml wloners feel that $ir,t'ui,ooo Is and Dually tracking them Into the pos Philippine Islands, but It should be borne
session of the defendant. The latter tea- In nilud the distance and Hie questloii of
the limit the city ought to pay.
tilled that he purchased the sheep from suitable transportation make It appear
Victor (iiillcgo on the mesa uorth of this slow to waiting families and friends. It
Waot Canoed Knaal llnl,
my desire tba they shall have every
Washlnguui, May U. The war depart- city, and produced a bill of sale therefor. Is
comfort. Their conduct well dement received a dispatch from the com- I he court held that the evidence clearly possible
all that the resources of the govmissary of luheieteuce at Vancouver, showed that the sheep were the oues serves
"Kampart stolen from Sanchez's herd, and that de-- ernment cau furrleh.
Washington,
saying:
.
"It. A. Au.kr,
City and Circle City, Alaska, ask for It,- - fendaut a title derived lu such manner
"Secretary of War."
740 pounds oi canned roast Deer, mey was not valid and gave j pigment for
tried It and apparently like It. I there plaintiff. Warreu & Chavez represented
Alaakan Military lllatrlct.
any objection to sending It?" This beet plaintiff and Fergusson aud Ulllett the
Washington, May tl Assistant Secredefendant.
troops
Alaska.
be
sent
the
in
will
tary Melklej.ihu, in charge of Alaskan
Married.
affairs, has Issued an order creating the
rstrrlty of ontotaU.
MclWniott, on Monday, May military district or Norm Alaska, to in
Havana, May V. Army olllcera In H, Davis
In the First Methodist Kplscopal elude all that portion of the territory
Cuba are complaining that their duties
parallel. This
parsonage, by Key. Wlliuer north of tbe eixty-tira- t
have become over arduous on account of church
laggard, William J. Davis and Annie I, district Is placed in command of Captain
the Insulllclent number of commissioned McDermott.
P. II. Hay. Ths new station at Pyramid
oltl writ available throughout the Island.
harlior, reeeutl, established ou account
Fslrjr Whla.
o. t.:.1 .".n..,u!''ie.t vninn nave grown up
Wages Atlvanrod.
S.
Newcomer. Albuquerque, N. M t
along the Isuuidary line, Is to be In com
Cincinnati. May 0 The stove found
"Saleeniau at Minneapolis has just
M Thompsou, of the
era of the National Defensive association sent order for carload Fairy wheels. maud of Major J.
to day ratttled the executive committee's Fairies are the rags In the Twin Cities; twenty rourtii lurantry.
actlou, advancing wages iu per out.
riders positively lighting for turns to get
Unlet at Samoa.
Fairy wheels. He will soon reach his
Apia, Samoa, May 4, via Auckland.
Caolualun Act.
win
Lt'THV & Co
Kverythlng Is unlet ou the Island. Oper
Washington, May U Acting Secretary lotB. K. sale.
Nkwcomkh,
Agent,
ations are suspended pending the arrival
of War Meiklejjhn said
that the
212 Hallroad Avenue.
of ths joint commissioners from San
Chinese exclusion act did not apply to
Francisco.
our iLsuiar possessions.
KlUHT I'l.tOK Til TKAIIE.
A Snap lu Whl(a.
.
V. I. V. V.
Challenge clothes wringers, one of
Six fool buggy, ID, 15 aud 20 cents.
The following are ths new ollloers of
the best made, only
fl
rawhide, K) cents.
buggy
Six foot
the Youug People's City I nlou elected A neat curtain pole, ready to put up,
Seven foot buggy rawhide, (I.
aud installed last Sunday afternoon:
for
Seven foot biitigy whalebone, 1.
President, J. M. Prall; vine president, 50 feet three ply cotton garden hose, R
wnts.
Boss K i press,
Mrs. Koberte; secretary, C. J. Miller; A collar and name single buggy
Tllos. F. KKI.KIlKti.
7
harness, for
treasurer, li. S. Lithgow.
Meeting
Prayer
Committee Miss Heady mixed paints, the very best
n,
a
l
ivors, at Kuppc s
tiiacts,
1 CO
quality, per gallon
Mabel Alger, chairman; Miss Ionise
Ti v some
soda
fountain.
the
per
good
grade,
wallpaper
of
double
McHae,
Miss
Winston,
Klla Coltrane, L.
roll
K Met allum.
I2!,e to 2U crushed orange, ii is delicious.
1 IU
Look out Committee J. A. Snodgrass, H foot step ladder for
A. Marl
cualrmau; P. McHae, Miss lieitrude Icecream freezers, 2 quart, tl Ho:
4
no Will continue buying liousehold gmsls
quart
2
tl;
Leekley, Mrs.
Susie Murcb,
hrauk I,
'M
2t"io
and
awn
rakes
Strong.
until rurther notice, no. i 17 liold ave
80 II tie, next to Wells Fargo express.
Social committee miss Ida summers, Hoes
THK MA.K,
chairman; Miss (trace Cornell, Miss M
IV KM TM
A. Tolau, C. VY. Hard, Miss
ri.OKIST
Lizzie
Mo) Ira
Hldley.
For cut Mowers, palms, ferns, etc., at all
I'nder Hlloiilalioll
the tindrmuni
IVIW. THK FUlHIrlT.
fur l.tonN, Hlatkwrll di Co. mid times.
ho HUnriii-yirraii.-- lively, Om. Colitoy
PruuoaaU Wantod fur Hrl.lga Ov.r the ChH. L'iiuro'.
eiitilleil to nillecl all tinnk ai einiott. due tuin
1'
all
Klo Oraiide.
lljvor, at Uuppe's
Inriiierly e.irrieil on ty turn.
ianpe,
in the liuniut-at MII.iKH, lii...IU IMMIHIN.
The Board of Couuty Commissioners of
soda fountain,
jr l u
AtlorDeyM lot
kell
Bernalillo county will receive sealed proC'lO.I.IKH A. MAMHIIN,
posals for the furnishing of all material
Attiirn.v bit i haw. C'oliro',
Wanted Immediately, a Urst class
and the construction of a bridge over the
man and wife to take charge of dining
Kun tlver
Klo (irande near the village of Cochttt.
room
and kitchen at Block's hotel, Jemez
To the Iceberg for a bottle of old whisky.
Said sealed proposals will be received
cook used
Hot Springs, only
at the ottlce of the clerk of said board of
apply, w ill pay wages or let on shares.
B. S. Hodev. attorney, who was at Cu
couuty commissioners at Albuquerque
Mdress statins wages wanted, to J. B.
up to the hour of r. o clock noon of June hero and Laguna on legal matters, will Block,
Jemez Springs, N. M.
return to the city thin evening.
o, is.e.i, aud will be opened on mat day.
Bidders will submit Willi their pro
The Inside of dger's Cafe. Oulckel A
Trapp", all llavors, at Kuppc'a
posals complete anil detailed plans and Bithe, proprietors,
Is being uewly
soda founUin.
spec illeat ions for the bridge proposed to painted.
be constructed, and snail state me price
to be charged for furnishing the material
and constructing the said bridge in ac
cord an c with the plans and speclUca
tlnns as submitted.
Wllnl.KHM.K DKAI.KIt.
With each proposal shall be presented
a bond of undertaking with good and
NEW MEXICO.
ALHUCJUERQUE.
sutllclent security
in ths sum of
two thousand dollars, conditioned for
the faithful execution of the work NOT HOW C'llKAP.

h aii. oRnrns

oiven

THE PHOEIMIX!

oi'R miint

A Sill

CARicri i.
ATf RftTltlff,

an la A(Bta for
tlattarlrk's fat tar a

HI

The W. 1. Ctrwl,
Tha Oalaarta ahoas,
Ths Danlemarl OloTM
Jamft't I'sdarwear.

m

Buy Them Now!
THIS IS THK MONTH

m
m

to lay in your supply of Summer ( ioods,
some ii rcs'stihle values for this week.

K'tibons.

Novelty

On account of the slow sale of Fancy Kibhons
we will dlvlle our la'g stis-of Ciosjgsnls
Int'i two lot, and In order to sell them quick

will work them down.
IM I, worth tip to S.V. now
Uit 2, all of our Queit, worth up

l

1

1

now

".'. yard,

2c

wtnt to call yonr attention to onr beantl-lu- l
line of Dimities, Welt. Orgamlles, Uola'ler
Cloth and our Fancy Printed Ducks, Piques
anil Welts. Fancy ant Solid Colired iraa
Cloth, etc. bilk (iluglianii) In endless variety.

Wash Silk.

rt'ttlcoiit.

While they last, only

25c

Miscellaneous..

of Ladles'
Petticoats, all styl and Ciea er than yon ever
saw tbern htfore, Kancv Strip's In new Silk,
at 1 ml. Satin P ttisoat- - extra w dl mads at
Sptclal value. 1 1 our Fin wt 4tlk Petticoats.

Tam O'Hhtntersnp from
J 5c
ack Cat Hos for mm, women and children.
style u
Lvtlei' N'sskwsar In all the
Latlei' Waists In all high olasi mat trials.
Fancr Tu "king, all over Lvse anl Kinhroldery,
Millinery, etc.
All the latest noveltlss In Jewelry, Cyrano Chain,
Fancy B dt Buckles, etc.
H

tSc

pHruMoN.
All of th ne
In endless
and
ca'chv
pla'u. fsncy and clilffm trimmed,
beautiful whit- Paras jls, at
$1.00

l,

.'attorn.

We

Jmt received a la'g

1).

We are offering

WiihIi Goods).

2ic

The Prettiest and I,rge-tsto'- k
tttdect froTi
In the city, all styles from a llnn imh Skirt
at 45c. up to the Finest Trimmed Silk Skirt, aud
everyone a b irg il i.

LiulleM

o

A'l of our high c'a Imiorted Novelty Dress
Patterns ant Fancy Piabl Waist Patterns at
special pr.ces tlili week. Ilou't fail to hart a
god look at them.

I.ii1In' 8kirl.

to-d-

B. ILFELD & CO.

Ilea-coc-

T

I.ant

n!

s
S

TKLKI'IIONE NO. '459.

HI

ore From the Corner or Third Street In the Grant Building:.
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THIS WEEK!

-

SPECIAL SALE OF

Fine All Wool Men's Suits.

K-

Q.OO

All Now Ooods at
I)CI' 8uit
Fifty Men's Fino Suits, with Fancy Silk Linings at

lilt

v. t

PATTERNS.
All Paltcnu 10

Free ! Free !

1

low

Brew inir

Alllll'llNCl-li- ll

nltkim:,
malt
THK IIKAI.TIl

workmanship, I will extract one too'.li painlessly
or fill one free fur any
one that will present
this advertisement

CP

Teetli

etr;utiil

Hone tilling
Silver, with juM alloy,
Rubber plates

li

kt.

CjoKI

crowns..

.

TONIC.

,-

m

;ooi).

ks'i

11

111
11

cn-k-

1

a--

111

111

.'Si'
5'

6.00

.()

Prices are less than half ordinarily
i)har(,'e(l.

J. BACON.

Av.
K00111

No. Vi

N. W. Cor.

p

s

1

)r

NOTICE!

11 cony of 11
luw introduoetl lot I ths In tt Con trm to protect the
tieople aKiiiuit coiiu'wrfelt. liultttii'i a'ld in!s..,t 11 f Utiles aut to
tliu-- c L'ullty of the miHerulile
Minl-- li
and liinohle use of them on such kih iIs
The MUlliWi'-iteri- i
Itrewerv and Icsi'o., of this city, itrs aud have been for
some lliiie iiast nutlliiir 011 the 111 irket a lnw
"I he i'o is ti lel Brew.-rCo., Milwaukee, Wis."
Course there
lu Altiliil"liiH.
It is mil le all 1 l it'll' I
Is no s ich iHiiu'iiinv, or which fict thev are Wi I aware, iwause it insy snouiii
use It-- t litinenr aiif other repil'.atils li r li they would lie male to walk Hpillish

The itlinvc is

(irant Block

Third at. aud Itailroad av.

m

.Viiencnii

lhl"l.

111

tf

shirt older.
he sola ohied

iu so diHmilsliiif their beer is to deceive Cie p'llilic by making
The reason the dealer handles It
them think they urn buvliiK a renutitlils srticle.
betr. Th otilv on that get!
is because lie cm ..t it c'le tn- -r tint i luceia u
the worst of the winds butlnsts Is fie c in truer, ths ni-- i 1 wli i drinks the stuff.
1
He pays the pi If of tt b
sick by It and
to the dealer; is ll ihle t be ill I
1

DR. A.

m

fi-i'n- ,

i

Is liti rt t

t.

liAilroail Avenue, Albuquerqoe.
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MAIL ORDERS
Filled Same
Day aa Received,

N. M.
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A Sale
of Skirts.

m

Parisals, BiuUes.
They are here tn all their
We oaunot do them
justice, so come aud see them
yourself. We hive all ths en
trsucliij conceits with null's
and hows aud laces and trimmings. Also the patent detachable handles, will pack
Into any trunk like rut.

Special lots
of Skirts ko on
ta'e to morrow
at prices which,
without a word
from us would
bv sheer force
of merit attract
II

Klnry.

more than

casiitl attention. I'artleu
larlv when the
iiiis it y of the
K sids areti'ken

m

I

Whenever any Derson sells or keern 011 hand for sls, nhilit.
ivhh any HiirituoiM or fermeiite I ltiirirs or wi ties,
hther fo'eiKO
111
or otlicr nai'kit.'es. uiiler any oiner uim tne iropr
in
mi w,
ou
nr
an
tlily or llie c
name
lirsud ku wu tu the tra te i iletiitualluit Hit kind
tents of ins li I'.tii-i- .
or other iiickufes oonlaluiiiij the same, or causes such
,11 tu in. d me, he shall furf.'it said llu'inr-- or wliii-- and Imttlet, c ttks or oilier
liackai'S and he suliict to uav u line of live him Ire I dollars and he luiprltoiieil
i
int'is for the lirst oil one. sill
ntv a II "is 0(0114 tin Hint dillarsaud be
for the second tIT,'iiW
in priHoned one
Mii-i- iic,

T

PAKISON.
QhJ

Correspondence Solicited.
SKI' HI 111.
trHMi,HirK or r.

l f 4 4 4'

llow tmr piii.ei me kept tlown ami tnir fast incieasini; trade kept up. Ehe .solution will
he found hrlow, which repifeiits a m'nute part if the vast amount of bargains aKsys found
IT WILL PA V YOU TO HOLD OUR PRICKS FOR COM- on hand at our store.

POKTliR.

V

T T

Btoro lxx tlxe Olty.
lOJN DELi A.N13 WONDER

ST. LOUIS KEG AND BOTTLED BEKK. 1

i.oo
.

I

l al-

f

Xawlndx-teclMU fUAL AUTOWATIC TELEPHONE NO. 44.

ACK AND TAN,
AMI; RICA'S

111.11

T T

.

111.
--

?

ECiiiMIST

THE
204- -

To introduce

my painless method and superior

od ISc

NONE HIGHER

Z,

iut

T

1

& Co.

AgcnU for

lirst-clas- s

A,

it 4 f 4 4 4 4 4 t 4

t

McCALL BAZAAR

iiro-.i.-

IS!

10.00018

Washburn

E. L.

i

Iv U

per Suit.

a Suit.

tl

O. W.

&10.00
aro worth from

Theso Suits

Oltt.-era-

-

PrtTI

A

T

proposed

riLII'lNO FAU1IUNS.

reservation

si.erin

is white

T ATT

in ill tt numerous and divene
branchei done at It ihould
be at THE CITIZEN job
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That such laws have been found nscesitry shows the uilserabl I frauH deceits
aud risks soiiib nuople will resort to uiaka a fuw dollars.

a
m

t
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ii to

Silk Specialty.

consider-

ation.

Conslstlilg

of
Ten Pieces
BaiKaliue, Kallle
Bayadere Poplin,
Kraucaise,
Figured Satin and Figured
Silk, 21 inch wlds, special
GOb yd.
only

Lot No. 1 con
sists of a Linen

Skirt with two
straos of blue
braid trimming arount tin botto'o, sitcil only
:ilj
Lot No. 2 consists or W lilts Duck aud Linen
lioiuef p m Skirts, the white duck are pltln aud ths
linen has thr.te row. or braid around ths bottaiu,
special only
rsij.
Lit No. ft Is a i'luiis Skirt lu all whits, K'wd
weight.
only
tlio.
Lot No. 4 consist of Blue I) ck Skirt trini'utv
with 'i rows white braid, white Duck Skirt trim
in "1 with three rows blue braid and Linen Homespun skirt trimmed with two rows narrow aud
one row wlds brail, eholce of any at only
"5c.
Lot No 6 consists of (Hue Luck Skirt trimmed
very elalMiraiely with four rows narrow whits
braid an l one row wide braid and a white Luck
Skirt trimmed with live row thins brail, special
l.t-- 0
only
Lot No. are all all White I'iuue Skirts with Cte
well runnluK around the skirt or uu aud dowu. A
verv handsome skirt at unit
fl.00
ve alsi carry a full tins of Mil ror elour. TatlaU,
Silk, Satin and Hrllli tutme Skirts mads like cut above,
aiso me new tun siiaoe al l cm upwards.
.

of

Black

si
m

Si

Silk' Waitts.
Another new line just rec dved In alt the new
c ilorings, nsw strip ts, and cliscks, some plain and
sims t'i k.sl all over, hut dsserlplloii Is impossible.
tj.itj each
Sse the Wa'sts, priced upward from

Remnants.
(I l,s an I ei'ls left from our big sales of last
week III Silks a'ld lire ladluts. same Shirt vtalsts
lengths, sum skirt lengths, all seasonable g stds,
T.'ii., sums as high as fl.iwi a
none worth less th-tyard. Taks your pi 'k at ouly

Remnants
(If Cot tuu liiKkts.LiwiH. 1'i'ines, Orgaiiilies, Linens,
Percales, put ou sepirals tables at u,ulc k s,Uiug

prices.

Uottly half usual price.

m
pi

oiH

no
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CARDIML RIBBONS.

om y. Kroin
ihiw, to Ki br isiy, lutw
the sum of t"t3,5rV4 was deposited by the

soldiers, and, nnder the law will draw
of 4 per rent. This The DUilhf uishtJ Catholic Divine Inter
viewed on Church sutler.
Kill tor Is lW.ooo more than was deposited durThus. Hchhiw
W. T. McrKKiuHT. ttus. Mr. Mil City R4 ing the eutlre previous yesr. Of the total deposits, 1 173,8 to belong to soldiers
IIAII.V AND nMRLt,
H III
comisTotT or caidirals.
In the Philippines, 2in,i"to soldier Id
In Cuba and 54.639 to soldiers In I'orto
McCKKMHT.

Rl'OMKS

ITblishkhb Interest at the rate

Rico.

AewUtod Pram A f tor noon Telegrams,
itliilal Paper of Bernalillo Count.
LargeNt City mid ('aunt Circulation
Now llesioo Circulation
The
rtim North Arisona Circulation

Ai.nrgrKugrK.

may

v.

9r'ial

orri'sijiinaeiHr.
Washington, May 3 Cardinal Nib
ARSI KftLHTW kNT.
bom, who nail come to Washington from
The following Is a summary of the en Baltimore, when informed of the dislistments for the line of the army for the patch relating to the ptpoueiuenl of
month of March, iH'.m. as shown by ths the consistory of cardinals, which was
records In the alj'it.nit general's office: e peeled to ansemble at Koine In My,be-to
1

enlistments for special
cruiting service, 424; total, .3it; enlist
Thk nineteenth renturr will end
ments in cities, ",(7; enlistments at
31, WW
military posts ami lu the field, l.'.'J:); toAI'Mihal Dkwky In coil I tig home to tal, 8,304. The greatest number of enlistments at city stations was In New
take a deserved ami needed reet.
York city, where fVW recruits were enKiI'I.imi will all for Kngland thin listed and I, WW applications tcjted
recent
month, having recovered from bli
I'hiladelphla stands second, with 4:12 en
eevere lllnexe.
listed 1.712 rejected.

Awkuk an eiporie to South Africa have
Who's tm tftlamef
grown from 3,(Xi,(HiO In
to
News from Madrid says that (ten. Mar
in l'.'H.
tinet Campos has Insisted upon the ap
pointment or a commission to Investigate
Thkhe are thirty six cities In the the conduct of the war and to place the
responsibility. Vareiessnesa and neglect
t'nlted Btatea that have a population i
all through the war gave rise to the most
tloiated between 6o,iK) and 1UO.0UO,
disastrous conditions, but no more dangerous
from neglect of the
Thk report of the court of Inquiry on health, than Is comes
ll every one's duty to guard
the quality of beef furnlehed the army his health. It Is easier to keep it than
In Cuba doe not eatlefy the friends of regain It.
Hoetetler's Stomach Bitters
taken honestly will not only create
Ben. Ml lee.
health, but will preserve It. It Is the
TlRkFT ha agreed to pay for the medicine which for tirty years nas made
weak stomachs strong, aud has overcome
property of American inteelonarlea
that terrible dragon, dyspepsia, and all
by ber soldier during the Armethe evils such as constipation, biliousness, kidney and liver trouble, malaria
nian trouble.
and fever and ague, which follow lu lis
Thk towns In New aleilco Injure each train.
other by senseless local Jealousy. All
Ohleaega stonB Market.
will be benefited by harmonious action
Chicago, May V.
Cattle
Kecelnte.
2,500. Market, steady.
for the common good.
Heeves, l.:2u.r.fti; cows and heifers,
Wi; Blockers and feeders, Jlloo
Santa Kk Is arranging tor Memorial
5.00; Texas steers, t:t ti5ntl 75.
Lay eervlcee on a grand scale, and there (t Sheep
Receipt. 15,000 head. Market,
will be a Urge attendance. The graves steady.
:a; lamns, (I WM'UO.
Sheep, I :i
In the national cemetery will be deco
rated
WHIN NATt'KK
Towns can be ungrateful as well as Needs assistance It may be best to render
republics. The people of Kldy are try II promptly, but oue should remember to
Ing to change the name of the town to use even the most perfect remedies only
when needed. The best aud most simple
CarUbad, w hich is a gambling joint some-- and gentle remedy is the Hyrup of figs,
where In tierniauy.
manufactured by the California Kig
Syrup Co.
Thk public schools of tiallnp are In
Kurt soaps.
During the past
excellent condition.
I have for sale two beautiful homes,
year h,221KHI were expended In their one opposite the park on Copper avenue,
maintenance, and there is on hand in and the other on north Second street;
a line furnished hotel with iu feet street
the school treasury 1:2.614 30.
front at Uolden, and real estate lu any
city. All cheap and 011 easy
Thk Las Vegas Optio awterU that the part of the
s
live stamp
terms. A complete
hotel aooommodatlons of Alboqnerque mill and concentrator, all In perfect
are less tb n thee of Las Vegas. If this order. Horses, harnesses, buggies, phaeis so, this town should get a move on It tons, pianos, safes, two sets of bar
tlxtures, billiard table, complete bowlself and open a hotel or two.
ing outfit, etc I will attend to any
business yon wish tiansacted, for small
Thk buildings at Kort Htanton are now commission.
Auction sales and abstractbeing put lu condition for the occupancy ing titles a specialty.
II. 8. Kmoht.
of consumptives and by autumn sick sol
A
rrlKhtrul lllumler
dlers and sailors from all part of the
afalit
lolled States will begin arriving at the Will nftan ariui a hnrrllila hnrtl Salve.'
or
cut
bruise
Kucklen's Arnica
hospital.
me Deal in ins worm, win Kin the pain
heal It. Cures old sores,
CohNKi.il J. ItK.MAKKsT has been ap and promptly
fever sores, ulcers, bolls, felons, corns
pointed postmaster at Oils, Kldy county, and all skin eruptions. Meet pile cure on
Only 25 cents a box. Cure guar
vice Calheriue M. Deuiareet, dead. The earth.
. UWTU,
U
I
I'
UnLI K
n,
HVIU VJ V. U. ll'lJ..ll.
lU.,
postoOloe at Valdei. Taos county, New
' ItlUllJ
Mexico has been discontinued.
The luugg isia.
Kor frost bites, burns. Indolent sores,
mall goes to Hondo.
eccema. skin disease, and especially
Piles,
lieWitt's Vt itch Hatel Salve stands
Thk folly of worrying Is Illustrated In
drstand best Look out for dishonest
the case of a Kansas girl who nas always people
who try to Imitate and counter-felt- .
worrried over the fear that she might
It's their endorsement of a good ar
some day bave a baby with cross eyes tide. Worthless grade are not imitated,
(let De Witt's Wltcn Hatel Salve. Ber
like her uncle. She is now
ry's Drug Co., Albuquerque, N. M.
and still unmarried.
luba Mawlaadar, Caruaater.
Thk Knglish are great colonisers, and
If you want to save money, call at
will soon bave the larger part of Africa John Newlauder' carpenter shop
and
uuder their control. A railroad from see what can be doue by machinery
We
do
all
of
kinds
Uope,
Good
of
to
Cape
turning
through
Cairo
the
and scroll
sasn ana floors at eastern Dricm
central Africa, Is being nrged, and will wore,
W Indow, door and porch screens aud all
no doubt be soon built.
other kinds of screen work at reduced
rates this spring. Shop No. 401 south
AtiMihAL Kalt. Is likely to get Into
rirsi street, comer Lead avenue.
more hot water. He has written letter
to his brother of what he did In Samoa
Glaces, all flavors, at Rupee's
and why be did It, and that fool relative, soda lountain.
I ry sonic of the
anxious for the world to know that he Is crushed orange, it is delicious.
brother to a great man, hurries the letter
Hovs Ulothiu.
into print.
Onr spring line of boys suits ynu will
And
fully
to
The goods we
Thk pope has signed
bull proclaim nS?u l.uuu up the times
ua.o ,iio urni ....I
nuii unity appear
lug a sacred year of universal jubilee, ""w
anoe that a boy delights In
Our price
beglnulog December 25 next Ills boll are reasonable. K. L. Washburn A Co.
nens accords plenary Indulgence to pi I
grims to Koine and other recognized AaultiarCaM or HhauinatUlu Curat! uj
Vhamberlalu's fain Halm.
slirlue of the church throughout the
My son was alllicted with rheumatism
world during lsoo.
which contracted his right limb until he
was unanie 10 walk. After using one
Thk lumber company at Alamogordo ami a nau pottle or Chamberlain s Palo
yielded to the demands of strikers for Balm he was able to be out again. I eau
more pay and shorter hours. Carpenters neartuy recommend it to srsons suffer
lug from rheumatism.
John Suliler
in Kl I'aso refused to handle the lum Kreed, Calhoun
Co., W . Va. Kor sale by
ber from the Alamogordo mill, and brick all druirulsts.
I have been a sufferer from chronic
layers refused to frame
window that
bad been cased with Alamogordo lumber. diarrhoea ever since the war and have
used all kinds of medicine for It. At
last I found oue remedy that has been a
Captain Chut, A. Drank, custodian of success
as a enre, ami mat Is i hamber-Iain'- s
war relics at the Colorado capltol, has
Colic, Cholera aud Diarrhoea Kern-xlP. K. (irisham, (iaars Mills, La.
engaged Julian J. Trujilio, of Uooorro, to
search for more burled cannon that be Kor sale by all druggists.
longed to the Hlbley command, which
Hanrh fur rU.nu
A ironri raitoh. liwHtur1 lu.1 uunn ,i,u
came up from Texas during the civil
war, and was defeated.
Col. Teel, of Kl Jemex and Sulphur but springs, for reut
Paso, who burled the cannon, will as ror a pernxi or rour years on easy terms.
aiiurens, airs. u. rveuy, ninsiow, A. 1.
sixt In the search near rianta Ks.
....1.1 ...
Abar'M" -11... wU . a , ,n ....
a , n mini
uil
Thk question has often been raised as
,
positive guarantee; enres
u I n n nt
..I
to what protection was given a letter p. i. it,..u
... Ik. iijvi, uinuimn ai
.ft...r rai llg
carrier, aud It is therefore of Interest to or any form of dyspepsia. One little
mI,Iu nlvu, I
...II... .ir.
kuow that to assault a mall carrier la to
60 oents. J H. O'Klelly A Co.
Invite a very severe puulsbment. Sec- and
Happy Is ths man or woman who can
tion 1 '.'3 of the Tostal Kules and
"
says: "Any person who mali- eat a good hearty meal without eiifferliiff
It yon cannot do it, take
ciously assaults any letter carrier, and afterward.
(
KOIXiL UYrii'KI'XU
It digests
every person who wilfully aids or assists wnai you eat, ana cureIKK
all forms of lis
every
for
therein, shall
such offense be pesla aud Indigestion. Berry's Drug Co..
punishable by a tlue of uot less than luu Aiouquerqne. n w.
and not more than f 1,000 and by ImThe Roswell Keirlster shs- H Klwiliar
prisonment for uot less tbau one year the tobacco ami Rlirsr
raliimuil
"
trow
Socorro Monday, where he went to
mure
aud not
than three
aiieua 1 niteii mutes district court as a
CltUCATIONAt. CON VBNTIOH.
Juror, lis left Mrs. Klesher to visit her
lareniH, nr. ana airs. Itosenwalil, at Al
The bulletin of the National K
association, describing the ar- bu'iueriiue. who were hers for several
weeks lu March and April.
raignment for the meeting at Los Angeles July 11 It of this year, Indicates
Awarded
that the gathering will be as large, If Highest Honors World'i Fair,
uot larger than usual this year.
Gold Medal. Midwinter Fair.
The lint of
excursions Is
nearly a loug as the list of papers to be
resil. The teachers will be given a
chance to see auoul everything of historical or general lutereet In southern
Caltorulaat elicit outlay, aud similar
opportunities will lins their jjurneys
through A r lions atiil New Mexioo. The
railroads have grauted low rates across
tue continent, based on a
round trip
from the Missouri river, with corresponding reductions further east.
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t INK. OK SOLDI K KM.
by the paymaster general of the army indicate that Lulled
States troops iu the outlying possession
of ll. United btates are making a practical demonstration, of thrift andeoou.

W. P. WEHIWORIH, IMPERSONATOR.

lilb-bou- s

said to your reporltr: "I had not
heard of the posiponemnul of the consistory of csrdiuals, which Is the title we
give it." When asked what could probably be the cause of the reported ill (Terences, as stated, between Krauce and
Italy, ( ardlnal (iibhons ssld: "1 am not
Informed as to whnt the actusl differences, If any exist, between Krnuce and
Italy can be at this time. But It Is
possible," continued the Cardinal, "that
Krarice aud Italy may each want to
secure the larger number of new cardinals " Cardinal iilbbons, after moment's rellectlon, then ssld: "Such a
state of tacts might cause a postponement of the consistory of cardinals to a
future date." When asked If he could
think of auy other reasons for the postponement. Cardinal (ilbbons repllel:
"W title uot fully Informed of the pres
ent reason, yet there might ha various
reasons that could cause ths postponement of the consistory of cardinals. II
might," said the cardinal, after some re
rJecllon, "be that the person or persons
desired tor cardinals liy "ranee would
not lie entirely acceptable to the pope, or
It might be that the person or persons
that the pope had In his mind for the
high position of cardinal would not be
altogether desirable to Krarice. And the
same state of facts could he possible in
Italy."
I'pon imiulry if he could think of any
other probable cause of the postpone
nieut, Cardinal Uibbons auswered very
pleasantly: "O, yes, there might be
postponement on account of tue health
of the pope. But," aud the cardinal's
eyes aud face exhibited
undoubted
pleasure as be said, "this cannot possibly
be the cause al this time for the pope
has most remarkable good health at this
time, particularly wnen you consider
his extreme age, aud you must remember," and agaiu bis eyes sparkled, and
he rubbed his hands as be said: "the
pope now is about W years old.
That Is
older thau any bishop In the l ulled
States. The bishop of Burlington, Vermont, Is the oldest bishop In this country and 1 think that he is about 83
There Is one other bishop In this country
that I think is Hi. I hey think they have
a remarkable record, but they cannot
show the score that the pope can."
lu response to eeveral inquiries as to
he time aud manner of appointing
priests, bishops, archbishops and cardinals, aud why America, with Its larger
Catholic population, and considering
their wealth and Importance, should
have only one cardinal, when Italy, with
Its small area of territory aud small proportion of poptilatlou, should have so
many more cardinals thau larger
countries or than the l ulled
States with Its vast area and about
the Catholic population of Italy,
thecardnal said: "A priest Is placed
over a parish of about ft si to l.ooo Catholics; a bishop to
number of parishes,
according to their size, wealth or Importance, though there cannot be two bishops
In the same town; au archbishop is
placed over a uuiutwr of bishops, 110
special number required, and a cardinal Is appointed by the pope,
as In accordance with his mind
ths number and Importance of the Catho
lie population, lu justice aud right would
rr quire In each state or country. The
maximum number of cardinals Is sev
enty. There are about
cardinals
now living, leaving aliout Utteeu vacan
Oles." In response to the question as to
whether he believed that the next con
slstory of cardinals would result in the
pope appointing one or more cardinals
(or this great and expanding country, he
replied: "That Is something that I cannot at this tlms answer. In fact, that Is
sutlrsly lu the mind of the pope, and if
he thinks that In our country It would
he best to name one or more uew cardinals for America he can do so, but It
rests entirely with him. Our country
hs nothing to do with the appointment
of cardinals In another country.
As to
Italy," and the cardinal raised his red
cap and again dropped it on his head,
"and the uelghlxiring Catholic countries,
the reason that they nave so mauy car
dinals Is probably because the cardinal
sre, as you might sav, the cabinet or
advisors of the pope, ami he deserves to
have a large number of them comparatively close so that he can more readily
consult them as America grows," ami
again the cardinal raised that highly-prizered cap and dropped It 011 his
head, "In population, wealth aud importanceand it's growing pretty fast
now we may have a number of more
cardinals; probably lu fifty years from
now we may have as many as Italy "
W hen asked as to whether he had taken
any steps to have the Philippines at
tached to the Catholic church In this
country, the most worthy cardinal smilingly said: "There Is so much anarchy
prevailing In the Philippines at the
present that nothing looking to that end
can be done now, but just as soon as
' merlca establishes law, peace and order
there then I think that there will be no
question but what the Philippines will
be promptly attached to the church of
Archbishop dispells Is
this country.
carefully looking after the spiritual welfare of Cuba and Porto Kioo. The new
bishop for Porto Klco Is a very worth
priest, selected by Archbishop Chapelle
from New Orleaus, and the new archbishop for Cuba Is a native Cuban. I
"ent Archbishop Chapelle as a priest
from Baltimore to Washington."
Cardinal tilhbons conducted mass at
Holv Name church and continued one
1. M. H.
hundred aud llfty.
one-thir-

Ufty-Uv-

A

Narr.iw

e

HTt KI.IW' Kl Hlll'KAN.

Criiickshaiik, Wlnslow; W. J.
Norlhand, Llnesvllle, Term.; ('has. Kree
man, Los Angeles; M O'Brien, wife and
child. Hardy, A. T ; Kdward Strasburg,
Los Angeles;!;. H Williams. Tilllu. A T ;
K. A. Kletcher, ( hlcago; S. Netistadt, I
unas; W. D, kadcliffe, Carl Hulling,
Helen; 11. Carpsuter, Tljeras; B. w. Hpal
ding. La Junta; J. W. Deans, Denver; K.
S It. Prentiss, Cleveland; 11. K. Stockwell,
B. II. Newell, (i. W. Harris, J. V. Key, Las
Vegas; L. Horulngshurger, San Kraucis
B. W.

o-- I,

CO.

K.

Crook.

11.

period of thirty-nin- e
and a
half years than lias been ap- promhed by any other as
surance organization.
During this period the

Keliclann Diaz was Injured by a fail of
rock on Tuesday while at work lu the
Crown Point mine.
Fortunately the
stones were email and lsyoud some bad
contusions of the hand and
broken
linger be Hiiffered no serious injury. He
was brought to town and the hand was
dreeeed al the mine hospital by Dr. Harper. (iailup (Meaner.
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ALHUCiUliRQUK,
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AUL'Ul'KRUL'K,

ON SHOES!
Hmall Protlts and Quick Helling
Hbuee.
Fine LadW Shoe, for 2.2 to $100
per pair.
SOO

Mrrfta

la smsw

Shoe, and NeUon'g
Men'g Shore, Goodyear Welt, $2 M.

Wool

Socfetj.

JAMK3

Scouring Company,

WILKINSON,

BBARRUP

Manager.

EDIE,

&

LliSSi;i;S, OPERATORS AND FORWARDING AfiKNTis.

The Equitable

Liberal advances maile on consignments.

Life

00f

.

Pain of C P. Ford'. Cclcbratta?
Shoe, to be told at $2.50 per pair.

Hifh and Low Cut

Albuquerque

have th eirlmlTe earrleaa of
nl the miMt amlueM ah? atrlan, ta
the rntteil HUle,. Write freely all tha
You will ra
In your eae
particular
rophr. without
seivea prompt
Adtfraw, Ok. J. C AY KS,
Lowall. afaaa.
Wa
"Die

Ave

N. M.

plain"facts

Atsets;

The Equitable

West Railroad

113

addition

N. M.

r.HAPI IN
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po-

now holds $258,369,298.5.1
of
a total of
$557.45M8;.5; which is
over $267,600,000 more
than any other company has
paid and accumulated within a corresponding period of
its h'story.

s

the

SUPPLY CO..

from S3 past
t
a
'Urowth and I'rreent
of the fcqultatile Society."
1h entire Ihhi w ill (e cent fue oo
requeet.

It cteirt out the channel!
through which poisons are
carried from the body. Then
all Impurities are removed from
the blood nature takes right hold
and completes the cure.
If there la constipation, take
Ayer't Pills. They awaken tha
drowsy action of the liver; they
cure biliouinesa.

Kpl,liy.

Like Kroeted Silver.
The la ee appl rati m of the Wonderfnl MUI Alnrulnnra.
Indlspeneab a ti th Uouaehtld, ths Machine Ship and tbe Kng!ner.

An extract

WALTER

New

That Throbbing Headache

tleilooand Arltona Department.

AUTOMATIC

II.

TKLKPUONK

A

Thirty. Sit Veare' I'ractii e the Lent Ten In Denver, Col.
Men Only Trealei.
A cure it larantevtd lu everr eats
i
cure Is nratinaliln and
when
posnlbln.
On lorrhoea., fflet anl etrit'ture epwlilr eared with Dr. Klrord's
Itemeillee.
d
permanentljr eureit with In three d
NoCahebe., Hhii
KTent
UII or Copaiba
Hpermatorriioea, sem'ual Ion ten, night einliwlone.
deepondeney ratllrallv cared. Kloord's mcthol practice 1 In the World's
Honpital. fariM. Keferenoe over 23.000 patients snceeaefully treated and cured
within the last ten rears. Can refer to DttlnnU cure I. bv nernil-wlon- .
Inviwtlirata.
OtUoes. i(7 Heventee ith street, near Champ t, Denver, CjL Kng'lth, French, tler- nian, roiiHii, Kiieeian ami Honemian spokeu. t oinuiiHtlon and one eianilnation

y.

ean

ad.

Manager,

ALBOQUKKQI K, N.

w,art.M;,,,p

G HBNRY. M. D.

N. PAHKHURST,

Ueeral
Now Conoara.

ALBUOUEROUB. N. M.

Assurance Society

OP THE UNITED 5TATES.

c.t.

ness, under the tlrm name and style of
Clotitliler A McKae. Bald buslneas will
be conducted by us at the former
MUAND CKNTUAL
,
Cloiithler store. No. 214 west Railroad aveKdward Jamei Owen, Kdward
San Kraiiclsco;(isii. Llmlngdlnger, nue. We rexpectfuliy solicit the patronDayton. Ohio; Adam Clark, Wlnslow; age ot all old customers of Mr. Clouthier
lieo. Carson, ,1. T. Purtell, I .as Vegas; D, aud that of 707 new ones. We carry
eouiplete, up lo date Hue ot groceries
A. Hrosvenor, II. A. Wood. Sun BernarCome aud eismlne our stock before buy
dino, ( al ; J. It. Card. Denver.
uur goods, like our
ing eisewnere.
Many old soldiers uow feel the effects prices, will delight you. Polite and
of the hard service they endured during courteous attention given to all.
CUILTHIKH
McRaI.
the war (leo. S. Anderson, of Kossvllie,
May 8, IH'JU
York county, Penn., who saw the hardest
NUTICK.
kind of service at the front. Is now
frniieully troubled with rheumatism.
Notice Is hereby given that Louis A.
"I had a serere attack lately," he says, MrKae bas this day become associated
"and iiris-iirebottle of Chamberlalu'e in business with me.
The Arm of
McKae will occupy the same
Pain llilm. I. did so much good that I Clouthier
would Ilk" to kuow what you would hullitlng that I have heretofore occupied.
charge uie lor one doZ-bottles ' Mr. ll bills created with me prior to this
Anderson wanted It both for his own use late are payable to me, and all bills cre-ite- d
by me prior to this date should be
and to apply it to his friends and neigh
bore, hs every fiiullv should have a bot- presented to me personally, for Davment.
tle of it in their hem, not only for I respectfully solicit for the Dew Arm the
rheuiiiHll-i- n,
but lams hick, sprains, continuance or the patronage ot all old
swellings, cuts, bruises and burns, for customers and tbat of the general pubwhich It Is unequalled,
Kor sale by all lic iu addition.
Ko. Clodtihkh.
druggists.
May 8, mm.

Kinging lu ears, noises In head,
twitching of eyelfti.
Hudyan cures.
Fitly cents. All druggists.

Durable, Water, Oil and Weather Proof,

Lvki

Equitable has paid

$299,083,188.97
licyholders, and

A. M.

free.

489.

Correnpondence solicited: strictly conQdentlal.

BACIIIiCIII.

O.

G. GIO.MI.

Commercial

House and Hotel
(KSTAHLISIIKU

WIIOLK4ALK

1HM9.)

AND KKTAIL DKALEKS IN

Wines. Liquors and Cigars.
Bar and Billiard Supplies.
General Agent for Lemp's St. Louis Boer.
faluma Vineyard Wine Co. of California.
We carry the largest stock of Whiskies, Champagne ami other
Wines of any house in the Southwest.
Free delivery in city.
Special attention given to outsitlu orders.
and
on
Special
Wines
prices
Cigars.
Whisky,
SINGER SEWING MACHINES

Would quickly leave you If you used
Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thousands of
sufferers have proved their matchless TBS

Bold on Itietalmrnt.
Kree trial at your liotne.
8INGKK MANL'KACTl'KINO CO.,
WOLD AVt, At.HDUl KHUl K. N. M.

107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.

merit for sick and nervous headaches, SOU
they make pure blood and strong nerves
MtOFBSSlONAl CARDS.
and liulltl up your health. Kssy to take.
I ry them.
Money back
Only 25 cents.
SPANISH TEAl'MINU.
if uot cured. Bold by J. U. O'Reilly & Co..
mugglel.
PaWir. R. DSX VaLLB,
R.
HALL, 1'roprirtor.
Of City of Mexico, ileelree
claea of Spanlah
A Oood Investment.
cbolaraLeave orilere at tr. Oeuna'a uOice, Iron and Brans Canting; Ore Coal andLatnber Cars; Bhaftlng, Pulleys. Grade
Gilt edge and safe! A 10 suit for corner of Hecouti atreet auti Copper aveuoa.
Bars, Babbit Metal; Column" and Iron Fronts for Buildings; Repairs
spring and summer; sis styles; all bar- Taruia moderate.
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Hpeclalty.
gains. Hlinon Htern, the Railroad sve-DENTISTS.
uue clothier.
FOUNDRY: 8IDR RAILROAD TRACK. ALRUQCKRQITR. N. M
SI. J. A l(er, D. O. S.
VOUat fACI
BLOCK, oppoalte Illeld Broe.'
Shows the state of your feelings and ths AHMUO boure : a a. m. to li :SO p. m. I 1 :H0
to S p. m. Automatic telephone No.
state ot your health as well. Impure p.4SSm.Appulotmeuta
matie by mall.
pal
blood makes Itself apparent In
Native) mm4
kik, Dltri,
and sallow compleiiou, pimples and
mYSICIAMS.
skin eruptions. If you are feeling weak
CaUag
imni, riuiif
ASTKStUAr
ASTKROAI.
anil worn out aud do not nave neaitny
Limber
appearance you should try Acker's blood OKK1CK and raaldence. No. 4I arret Hold
ini ginsii
llDI, Cllll
Telephone
No.
OrUce
tin.
houra
Kllxlr. It cures all blood diseases where 8 to a. m : :'u to 8:80 and 7 to U p. m.
Paper
purl' U. 8. Kaaterday, at. U. 1. S. Kaeterdav. at. D. Bolldiu
cheap earriaimrtllaa and
flllt?,
llui
Btnek
aJwaysla
tiers fall. Knowing this, we sell every
w. . mock. at. u.
Lead Ave., Albuquerque
sod
St.
First
bottle on a positive guarantee. J. H.
HOL'KS-Unand from
OKFH'K to 8 :80 audtll from 7 uia. Sm.
u tlleiiy ii to.
p m Ortice
reeldence,
SaO weet liold avenue, Albuand
VYanauiaaer a) Hrowa.
querque, N. at.
DON
CRESCENT COAL YARD,
With samples receutly received
.AW Kate).
have
lot of baud tome tweeds and
LAS CRUCES, N. M.
Also some line brocade and
GALLUP COAL Best
serves.
BKHMARU B. SODIT,
Everything: New and Gcan.
other silks, for skirts Low prices. UUtt ATTOKNKY AT LAW, Albuquerqne, N.
Coal in use.
atteution gieo to all bueU
II. K. KLWELL. Agent.
uolil avenue.
Good Service Guaranteed.
opposite Freight Office.
nraa pertalnloa
the profeeeion. Will prac-

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
r.
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THE STOMACH
li

a chronic SUmn.

linn

11I

Tlirs ! an InfUmra.
tin luuf r rolling ol tlx ttomtcli. A
till, k, royf mucin (anal
a

nil Oils eauiet ths wore

1

tJ

fminoiiiirailijriaptoiat. It
remain lu tha stomach
.
.
and ilKoaipowt. Turn,
ot courts, digestion cannot ba properly parlorm
cd. Tha graat rtgctaals
remedy HI UTA navar
M rdei-- t a cara.
a S
lain
1
HI I1VAM can bsbado!
lo
1
In all courte ol the territory and before the
all druialiti (or Wc. per
Van.olo Koronl.lnta n.U
lln anm. tice
Lolled Slatre land ottice.
pai ugc Ft ad j yeur
TmptnnincarrluIlT loon I tn i:hart. Kn'a num- pleilons, headaches, nervous dyspepsia.
I. at. HONS,
ber represents a Byniitim or a group ol aynia
outijau ctiren, nil urtitsieui.
'
N. W.,
OVUCK 4!lU. C. 8TKKKT
tiilnn. You have I lie jrinplnlill.
I'M
Keexul ettrution to buei-nce- e
A
We are now pren:ired to servt pay belnte drpartnieiite;
and prot u ing eitra
and Ikey will dli,Kar.
lot vuluntevre.

'

,

THE
1.
mure

pineapple and lemon ice. Ruppe's
soda lountain.

SYMPTOMS ARE:

B1LIOU8 HEADACHE.

Thtt

C. C.

Is

J, 8. KlSLIiSH.
FIB.I.DKH A riKLUKH,
Attoruvye at Law,
Silver City. N. M.

THE

BERNARDO

Do-mes- tic

Ytd

A.

J.

CRAWFORD, Agent,
New Telephone No. 164.
Old Telephone No. 25. . .

Don't ftttl to call at the

Leave orders Trimble's stable

rlLDH.

Bpeclal eonrilderatloa given
the traveling public
MORRIS FREUDENTHAL, Proprietor.

SAI.KS.MAN VN'AN I Kl)
AVKLINli
I tor
fall tiaile tti nell e a eule line, nil cum
rnlrwluti, nur rtptctHl inHhfi if lry utMtiU, to rt.
tailrra. M.umUctuif r, Uui bUu, MilUlcUiiiU,
'K

GOLD STAR SALOON
L. F. KUHN, Proprietor,

Don't think you cau cure that slight
Old Albuquerque . New Mexico
attack ot Hjspepsla by dieting, or that It
WILLIAM It. Lam,
Kor all kind of (lood Cigars
will cure Iteeir. Kodol Hyepepsla curs A TTOHNKV-ALAW. Ottlre, room 7. N.
and Liquid KHfreehineuts.
3 .
It BID AND WATEHV ITIS. will cure it; it "digests what you eat
t a. T. Annllo building. Will practice lo all PKOHOSALS HU M'kL Umcrof t'tin(
HUDYAN will 'ime Ilia redneii to dUap- - and restores the digestive organs to the courte ol tbe territory.
Ofiivcr, C'tih... April in,
iHitu -- St
uiutiimaltt in iniilu att. ill lt
al-aand luslte Ilia te mmiiuis thalr nar D allh. Kerry s Hrug t'o
JOHMTON A FINICAL,
itTflveil litre uiid ut titlur f UimrtcriiiuHtcr att
nial, benlthy a,eiiritni'u.
LAW,
Albuquerque,
N. tn h potat U lo iiHiut'il. until 11 u'clttik u, iu.,
ATTOKNKYS AT 6 and a, Klret National
tha uri,
l ititli mcruliatn tiihf Mhv lo, iM.hi utnl thru Painter
and Paper Hanger.
4 OOATED TONOUE AND FOE. (let a bottle of Kluch's Holden Wedding Bank building.
ftir (iirnisihiiiu htifl ut l uru Apai ,
tipfiit-T1D li UK A Tit AMI HAD TASTE K)e at tue nwnerg.
Hu;u liti. u una Sun Carlo. A. T i iri
K. W. U. HHYAN,
Itaynrtt hikI WiUMtt, N. M.j rurtti Iftinul.i
IN THK MOUTH
HUOTAN will clear
I Hi Chrant. I tali; KtirU
A. Kuimrl.
DKDKKS SDLIC1TKL).
TTOBNKY AT LAW. Albnqiterque, N. Hint
Hie tongue, ii.nne the lr, nili pure aud laaat
Never was there as One an assortment
Wiantiustif U' vii. Mit.l K.irt l.iikfiin. unit telivrr.
L at. Clltice, Klret National Bang building.
209 EAST RAILROAD AVE.
aud mute the baj tnnle in liiiiear.
Culn., dtiriiiK list al yitr etuliiiR Junr au, IMuo.
of carpets, intttlng aud lluoleum shown
l'ript.ilt for ijiiHutitit'ai lot. limn thr wiitilt
rSANH W. CLANCY,
6
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L T. Armliu building, Albuquerque, N. M.
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Thankful words written by Mrs. Ada
K. Hart, of (iroton, S. D. "Was takeu
with a bad cold which settled, on my
lungs; cough set In aud Dually termiKnur doctors
nated iu consumption.
rfuve ms up. saying I could live but a
xhort time, i gave myself to my Havlor.
eture, Albuquerque. N.M.
ertaon'a
AND MANHOOD
6 ENLARGEMENT
OF THE sl-2determined It I could not stay with my LIVES.
1 Cure, I npoKntr Ni,ht l.niaam mid
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.1
mi
friends on earth, I would meet my abilia! ts) la ,t
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and
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0 luneler 8.80) web e wiiaaa M
SMt u strts.ir.
licit, iirilstli.u
uin'i
yuiptoma aud make yuu well. Do nut delay.
S" TXgfiuerantct to cure or retutid uie menrv.
gave It a trial, took In all eight bottles.
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nr swiil in i)bmu tT.ip-rwoman.
Trial bottles free at J. II. If your dritgK!l iloei nt
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ii ui, ,.r (..till, s, i: 76.
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Beoond etreet, between Kaliroad and
Brakeman J. S. Baldwin with Conduc- call and tee them, 01 urn, u lull lunf
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tor Hiimbie's crew, Inst Friday night had A'l'lrt-aCootior avenneti,
214 West Gold
his right haod caught
the drawHUDYAN REMEDY COMPANY,
bars at Java while making a coupling.
Bones and Utile botmlit ami egrhatiared.
The tlrst linger was broken and ths hand
Cor. Stockton. M.rkat .ml (Hit tti ,
Livery, Hale, Keed and TraiiHfer HtableN.
crushed. Mr. Baldwin showed consider
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W.L.TJ.IMBLB&CO.,
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A. E. WALKKK,
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The Sotii'ty lias aihievcd
greater miiicm witliin a
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Many persona have their good
day and their bid day. Others
are about half sick all the time.
They have headache, backache,
and are restless and nervous.
Food does not taste good, and
the digestion I poor; the akin
la dry and (allow nd disfigured
with pimples or eruptions;
leep brings no rest and work
I
a burden.
What Is the cause of all this?
Impure blood.
And the remedy?

Notloe la hereby given that we, the
highland.
undersigned, have this day associated
Heattle, Wah.; James ourselves together in the grocery busi-

Katon, Mt. Pleasant. Penn ; Mrs.
Johnson, San Antonio, Texas

Aluminum
Paint.
'"'""ol.
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the World
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reen

Needles Kye.

Gntertalomeat Given st ibe Or
cbettrUa Bail Lait nigh'.
W. K. Went worth, the dramatic entertainer and UionoloKisI, appeared before a
small but very seiect audience at the
While (he
Orchestrion hall last nUlit.
inspiration that comes from numbers
was absent. Mr. Went worth received
some compensation for It lu the close
attention aid manifest appreciation ol
those who were present.
Before commencing his readings from
"Hamlet," the niilii attraction of ttie
evening. Mr. Wentworth relied "The
Obstructive lint In ths Pit." which
greatly amused the auditors and also
put them in a receptive mood for the
heavier readings that followed
Mr, Wentworth perforiU"d the very
dllllcult task of Impersonating the many
characters of Shakespeare's great plav,
"Hamlet, the Dane," In au admirable
Hs read
and understanding manner.
four of the principal scenes in the play
and at ths close of each was greeted
with a round of hsnd clnppliw.
As Is well known, the thoughts of
Shakespeare as expressed In "Hamlet"
are in the main of a serious aud elevated
The impersonator realized this
nature.
and at Its conclusion gave the audteuee
an opportunity to enjoy a number of
hearty laughs by reel ing those Inimitable productions "Aunt Dnleful's Visit'
and "A Popular Sermon" and other s lie
splitting pieces in prose and poetry.
Here It was that Mr. Wentworth won
great favor with his audience by reto the numersponding
ous encores.
Mr. Wentworth left this morning for
Socorro, where he will give readings
this evening.

13,"
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C

June, owing to serious dillereiices
for geueral recruiting ser tween Krarice and Italy, ardlnal
inw Knltstments
7.SH0;
revice,

4e

able nerve when caught soil n. Id bv Hie
drawbars, and coolly remarked tti l.on
dnctor Hnnible when he came up, "I
wish you would give the
signal
for I am fast."
Mr. Bsidwln, severely
cripnled as hs was, bound his handkerchief around his hsnd and remained on
duty nntli arrival of the train at Needle-"- .

(eTlhi

Itt

Dastardly murder.
ttti.

Merrill Found at Bit flomi
Wltb Hll Skull Craihct In.

L.

aTSthfl Bl rao Herald. QUIetl's wife,
however, has fw.""" In wM to her
credit In one of the Chlhnahna btnka.
Her hustiand cannot touch this money
and it la beyoud the reach ot his creditors.
It Is now said on goxal authority that
when Mrs. (Jlllett passed thronch this
city last rbruary on her way to Mexico,
accompanied by her brother, maid and
bahy, the young woman who acted In the
capacity ot maid carried $75,000 In
greenbacks concealed about her person.
She used the bills as padding for her
clothing, and no one suspected that she
carried ao Immense sum ot money.

reoihiliilN

TUMOK fcXl'MLKD.

op

GAME.

Tbe Act for ih Protection ot Game sad
Flab in the Teirltory.
The law setting a limit for ihe killing
of certain gams, the restrictions as to
the kiniug of quail, aud other matters In

Unqualified Buccoes of Lydla H
Plnkham's Vegetable Compound.

The Bank of Commerce,

M.uiy men and women arc almost
within the deadly grasp of consumption.
Although ita fatal hand is unseen, its

presence

is

made known by
Ofinintakal.lt-symptoms- .

Ca

TO

ALBUQUERQUE,

N. M.

Capital, $100,000.00.
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Et.UAnrTH Wnmixm. Mama,
I8SUK3 DH AFTS AVAILABLE IN ALL PARTS Of TUR WOULD.
Ira. Is to con
WAITI1 I. LOCK! AMMTSD.
11a, Iowa, In the following: letter de
reference to hunting and Qshlng, reads
Solicit. Accoanu and Often to Depositor. Rear Pacllltv
sumption.
scribes her recovery from a very eritl as folio we:
Comment with Profitable Banking
A stubborn
eal condition:
Secl'ou I lh.it after the passage of
Whan Tbi Citixim waa Imued yaatar-da!
Mrs. runniM: I have been Hits ad 11 eiinii be uulawful to kill,
'
I
DlKhCTOKS AND UKKICKKflt
afternuon, glvlog bare au eiclualra
B. P.
at. I. Otsso, Preeldent.
taking your Vegetable Compound, and wound, snare or tiap any quail, grouse,
Vkre President.
W. 9. STeiral.sa, Caahlet.
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A remedy for all the diseases which,
effects of the well known remedy, murder that ot taking the life of hi edy for croup I ever need." Berry's Drug
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01

I

Albaqoorqn.

M

i.

1

L. B. PUTNEY,

I

y.

rOld

Groeerl

KREMER &CO..

post-olllc-

l

FLOUR, GRAIN &

1

.

PROVISIONS.

Farm and Freight

:

ai.

o,

THE UNION HOTEL

III-

d

t"

AMERICAN
SILVER

Kall-rou-

I i

11

Wells-Carg-

L

V

B. RUPPE,

TRU8S.

PRESCRIPTIONS!

o

.v,r-h.:i-

1,

Wagons

f

;

-:- -

hypo-phosphit-

Bo.

-:-

.

ZEIGER CAFE!
QUICKBL

1

w.l-Thii- u

Special Sale Men's Shoes

it

BOTHE. Props.

C).,

n,

i

ei

V

liead-aclie-

FOll SALE.

til

ffy.

Finest and Jiest Imported aud Domestic Cigars.

y

-

7Z&vsrn

i'ff

l.i

s

1

T H E E LK

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
r,p'M

J

A. SIMPIER

&

CO.

Avtoui.

W.

CLOUTHIER

&

MeRAE,

R

to ED. CLOUTHIER.

Successors

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
Agent

for Chase & Sanborn Coffees ami Teas, Imperial

is, and w

Patent

UIW aitmiflTiriiyiirrim nnniTmnmi;!;;Mimm;mfc
1"

I

11

always bu one of our highest aims

Seasonable Merchardise!

business.

in

r

New Summer Goods

in

fJrst-cla-

H. SIMPSON.

New Mexico.

We are showing

4 Lines of Blue Serge Suits, Single or
Double Ureasted, at $11.00 and up.

1

im nun.

well-mow-

ROSENWALD BROS.

Hun-da-

SIMON STERN,
ujiiiimiunii

Newest Carpets

Our Spring Patterns every kind from Wilton's to Ingrains are in and ready for your inspection. The styles are
exceptionally rich and unique and our prices are the Lowest.

Writing
On Linen

on p.artb,

Ordera
Solicited
tree Dullvery.

CITY NEWS.
Kaiihia liu unr (,,i ral Mint fr
lia muf uibar real HUta avaa la
AllU(jtiiriu.
Dipping tank. W hltuey Company.
Refrigerator
and Ice rheet at Kutrelle'.
I'lii iiihlng lit all It tranche. W hit
tiey Company.
MerchauU' lunch every morning at the
White Klepuant.
Linen wanh eklrt thl week only 3t
Centn, at the Kuollomint.
I'lcture frame and room moulding at
H hitney Company.
Coet.
Hlgheet pnoee paid (or genta' clothing
at Hart'. 117 Hold avenue.
Window Hhade4 in all color.
May A
Kalier, 'A'i'j Railroad avenue,
iireen chile, NWeet potatoea, wax beau,
at the J.illa driKery company.
Hteaiu carpet cleaning
Mitumler &
Myern. lit Houtll Ihlrd ntreet.
Never eiweat," for the feet; only 16
cent-'Herrt'n Drug company.
J. W. Fleming, mayor of Silver City,
wml up to Hun la Ke laet night.
See the patent oak exteimion table at
Kutrelle'n. They work like a charm.
Special mile of talde linen, napkin and
towel at May iV Kaber', Grant building.
fruit ami vegetable received
every day on the refrigerator at J, L.
Hell

iV

I

o s ntore.

we have junt received a new Hue of
emuking aud chewing lobant'o; large cute
f r ID renu. H e have a full ntock of
cigar from 2 oeuln to 1U cent1. Give
tneiu a trial.
Several of the women living In adobe
hounei In the northeastern part of the
city nai a -- cioinns nne quarrel yetnr
day afternuou, which resulted, lu oousld-

A!I gootls

80 J. yard, our price
20o
Damaee an I Jauqttard Krocades, ptryard
1U .and 'JW
Inch wide Sers. oer vard
'.. ..500
I'lalds. eold as high a trie., our price, per yard
Wo
Organdie. Percales, Dotted Swisiee, Zephyr Ginghams, Black aud White Lawn,
Black Lace Jacuuards.
Colored Org indies, etc , from Be. pir yard to
25a
Men S
black or tail, per pair..
ion
lieu t oiiar
raw
Men' White Laundrled Dress Shirt
.Men' Silk KoHum Shirt
11.00
SUALL WAIIKS AT SMALL PKICRS.
Hook and Kye. oer card
Ic Black Klastlo Corset Lace, 3 yds.
Needle, best cloth stuck, package
Ho
1c
long....
50
Pin, per piper
2a I ires Stay, per set
'2
pair Best Shoe Lace, black or
Lisle Hose Supporters, small Co.,
brown
100
5e
Ladle
They can't touch in la Millions aud Lace. See our Ognre on Ladle' Muella
l uderwear, Ladle' Skirt t, LadieV ll istery. Ladies' Klbbed
est, etc., etc.
41

better stock of Table Linens
ever filled our shelves and
no better prices were ever
marked on snch qualities.

We etlll leal the town lu Low
Suifar, Dllbs
i no
2 Package Arbuckle'w
25c
7 Bars Whlta Russian
25c
'J) m
Amole S iap, box
Parlor Matches, doxsu
2oo
it Cans Fine Sugar Corn
2,5o

AT

San Jose Market

Always Goods People
Wanti Prices People
Like and Unmatched

1

a

LOAD OF THE WELL KNOWN

Hi nt m m

g.gy

--

POIt SALB BV

I"J

a.

O. A. MATSON & CO, Agent,
vols KAIt.KOAl) AVKNl'K.
row

The D'surarce Gasliue Stoves are the
only ones that are mfe under u'l circumstances.
The llrand of Garden Him that we
carry are the elan lard. We never carry
liardeu Hose from one season toauulurr.
We re.'ek. new h tse every Hcasou.

(our

Mprluic

Kaootalloe

rind That

Vou WIU

My stock of wall paper and picture
moulding, contains no old stock. New
designs and colors, from the most erii
tio designer In the heat qoalltle mar
always be found at my store. C, A. Hudson, No. 118 north Seoond street.

DcAlers in Shelf and
115

Heavy Hardwire, Iron Pipe and Fittings,

Gooi, Belting and Packing.
117SULTII FIRST STREET.

We are selling all
Fumilurr, Ci'fxli, Curtains

III

fact, eyervthtng in our

lines.

vA

!i ? i

t iMsVi-- t V rl rt

'.'

j.,'V,l";'fi'wf7;';'r,

.

'Where are you g lug my pretty inald'r"
"I am going to pieces, sir," she said.

Whitney Company

The above ha nothing to do with the
fact that we are the right people In the
right business.
Cleuullues Is next to Godliness.
It will post you but ten cent
a dime
To have your shirt latllidrlcd
Aud home 011 time.

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
n.t South First Street.

WOKK5MOIS and HUAVY MAkUWAKH,

115-11-

7

South

I

irt

t
111LIU

III

A

KhhI

lUllroatl Ave.,

ALUlUtl.K'JLK.

N. M.

new and big stock of

lamp.

ney Co.

Whit-

Agents For

H

LLI

--

1U1

STiHDARD

P1TTERIS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

!

ON-

Men's and Boys Clothing, Hats,
Furnishing Goods.

Handsome W'nol Suits for Men at $(..5.
of
Illue
Styles
Serge Suits, single ami double breasted from t'l.JS to $ 25. You pay
4
fifty per cent more for same suit at Clothing Stores.
Linen Crash Suils to tnak ipiick selling at $ 2 00 per suit.
Hoys anil Children's Suits from 75c. per suit upwards.
Men's I'nderwear for Spiing and Summer wear.
H.ilbi-igg.iI'nderwear at 4 5c. a Suit.
Fancy Underwear at 501.. per suit
Finest Halbriggan I'nderwear 50c. per garment.
Silk Finished Halbriggan I'nderwear 75c. per garment.
Silk Striped Silk Pleated I'nderwear from $1 .no to $1 .90 per garment.
Heyond question we have the best 50c. Hilbriggan Underwear your money back if ou
can match it.

b Styles of

s?

and Shdi, Picture Fr.vmrt
and Room Moulding,
China and OUu-war- c,

Second Street store at Cont,
as we ure going out of tlMee

200

Tl

p
nIII

250
luo

We h.ive m.iile special efforts for this sale. If prices are an tibjfit you will surely buy.
Perhaps you ilul n,it know it we carry a larger Stock of M n's Clothing anil Fiiinishings than
any exclusive Clothing Store in the city, anl tint our prices are .tluut HALT,
Here are some of the
puces.
Note them well. Comparison in prices ami guoils .solicited.

Brass
113

m

I'W
15c
50

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

SPECIAL SALE

sbHIbHsissssssssssssssssssssssbsssssssssssbV

Chocolate Bonbons.
',

Latest Pattern of Head wear.
Kutlrely New Stock of Goods. Inspection
invited.

I"0

itter none better.

Denier

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

lOWNEY'S

WHITNEY COMPANY,

01 FlCli ANIJ SAI.IiSKOOMS.

Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

"NAME ON EVERY PIECE."

Alaska Refrigerator, Ice Chest and Ice Cream
Freezers.
cuts down the lie bill
"The Ala-kand save It cost in o.ie season.
are lab 'r
Our Ice ('renin Freer.nr
pavers aud arc all right ou the ics
question.

205 West Cold Avenue,

MRS. L, H. SHOEMAKFR.

We Have Received

03

THE NEW STORE,

B

Dki

J. A. SKINNER.

Millinkky

Autistic

WK It 4VK PIT ON BALK
Irish Damask Illeached and Cream, from
Scotch IMuiHsk Kleachi 1 and Cream, from

25c. yd. np
tio. to line. yd. up
Germnn Damask, bleached and Cream from
70c. to 1 50 yd. up
Napkin, varying lu price from
7&e. to $3 nidus
Table Cloths, varying In price from
750 to $2 60 each
Towel and Toweling of splendid qualities, but very iuHlguillcent price.

Price and First Clan Good.
Aunt Jemima Paimake Flour
Kalstou' Pancake Flour
a Sack Salt
Black Pepper, lb
White Pepper, lb
4 Pkgs. Corn Starch
2 l'ks. N11 lavene Flake

Pkgs. Kinifjford Silver (iloss
2,5o
Wcl
Hams and llacou, lb
Sole agent Kichellen Cannel GikhIs and Primrose

H

1

A CAR

t

1

GROCERY DEPARTMRMT.

this week and the economically inclined housek ;eper
should give attention. No

give-awa-

JOSE MARKET.

STREET,

Henrietta, all color, worth

Headquarters for Carpetn, Matting:, Linoleum,
Curtains and House Furnishing Goodn.

I

y

2SH an4 220
SOUTH SECOND

marked in plain figures.
DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT.

Grant Building. 805 R ill road v

W

Crritmrry Bntter

SQUARE DEALING

A.

THE GRILLE

Hill. bom

Cash Store,

One-Pri- ce

OppoaiU P. O.

-

St

Clocks,
13itmonds
liiie J ewelry.

Becker's

s

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

T. Y. MAYNARD,

CflPPETS:

Household Goods

i

White Mountain
Cream Freezers.
The Philadelphia
Lawn Mowers. . . .
The Itest flrade of
Kiihber Garden Hose.
ltent Grade of Cotton
Covered Garden Hose
Full Line of Lawn Sprinkler' and Garden Tools.

:nmi

Strawberries

Shrewsbury-

..

119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

O. GIDEON,

Agent.
and
Brand

HARDWARE.

The Railroad Avenue Clothier. 1
EnmrtT

& CO.,
The latest and beat
refrigerator made.

A

led.

u

J. POST

Kef r Iterator

y

lef

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N. M.

The Automatic

We solicit a comparison of our goods and prices, and are
not afraid that the verdict will be against us.

L.H. SHOEMAKER,

1899

E.

Our Line of Underwear is most
complete, we show
A Nice Rilbriggan at - 60c. per Suit.
A Good One at - - 81.00 ner Suit.
A Fine One at
&1.50 tner Suit.

lor

J. MALOY,

A.
118

Ml

S14 S. Second

aromatic chutnies, curry
powders, mints, and anchovies made by the best manufacturers in the world.

t

Jt. A. 8LEYSTEH,

's

ickles, chow chow
and celery salt to the most
1

Liues of Handsome All Wool Suitp,
at ouly $10.00 per Suit.

(J

7'c

Daaiaaa

will find heie in everything
ranging from Cross &

CLOTHING!

10

mm

To the flavor of a meal,
besides all the most delicious
sauces, condiments and
choice jams, jellies and marmalade and geletine, you

-

black-well-

s

SIMPIER.

n

BEST SELECTED STOCK OF

anything, surpassing our hioli stand ird of quality!
and our low standard of price.

-

J.

,

WE ARE NOW SHOWING what we be ieve to be the

cradle face scratching and linlr pulling.
Two of the women were arrested on
complaint of the third. The cane came
Helow we mention a few article and pi ii
w hit h w e believe
Al.Hl Ql KKyl.K.
MAY V. lmn up (or trial before Justice Crawford thin
forenoon. It appeared that the com- w ill prove of interest.
plaining wltnene really etarted the light
herself, no the cane airainnt the two deMONEY
LOAN
fendant wa dismissed.
A anted
Young man want position
with good Or in; lirnt clam clerk and ac- WivnIi Good t
Liol Iom l)r- Skirtsi I
e
On piano,
fnrnltor, etc countant;
can
beet of reference
without removal. Also on diamonds, and will lend furnish
In
In
Dimities,
the latest effect
tl.'N In cah
Of thU Hue ws carry a complete
atone. Jewelry, life Insurance poll-el- without Intereet,employer
while employed. Clerk, Organdies Lawns, Madras, riiju-and assorlineiit In b'ack ami In colore I
Trust deed or any food secur- thin ottlce.
Well.
ity. Terms verr moderate,
novelt es In Silk W.kiIciis an I III Wash
Marshal McMlllln to day received a
(looils.
letter from Santa Ke eaylng that Allien Lawn and D uillle-- t upvard-K reuse, a consumptive, who wan went to
from
Ladle' ll'ack Dre Skirts, at 7oc
0',c
the hoepltal In Hauta Ke from thin city
1.25, tl.p.'i and f i 2i, Uiwnrd
9 Snath Second street, Albagaer-que- . few evening ago, died there yeeterday Klne Quality Dimity, new efT cts
to $:.mi
New Mexico, next door to West-er- a afternoon.
In dotted. ...
for a Black all wind extr quality Serge
Union Telegraph office.
The Herman Ladle' Aid society will Swln Mull
15c trimmed In bral t ami but ton and worth
hold their neit meeliug at the home of Ondine Mufllnrt
12'v' a couple of dollars more.
Mm. Schweitcr on Wednesday
after Klne Ma Iras, 1 yard wide
5c
Ladles' Cruih and Duck Skirts In an
noon at 2:;a All are requested to be
7c Immense vr,etr. at
y order ol llie preeldent. Mr. Percale, I yard wile
nreeent.
to':, 7f'i' t mi ami
and other equally good value.
Kenner.
1.25 each, worth froai 2.'. to fx) p r cent
The Jaffa Grocery company (or flneet
more.
frtnu and vegetable. Just received
Premium ham and bacon, chipped beef, LadloM Hal
atttl
ooiiea nam, eervelal and bologna sen
Walking llatH I
IiiitlifH Wrappers.
sag, wiener and ring sausage.
NOTARY PUBLIC.
The county commissioners adlmmed A beautiful line of Trimmed
A new ehlp
it of '' dozen jimt
I yeeterday
Automatic Telephone No. 174.
afternoon to June 6, at which
Sailor in the newest ehnp s ami
received. Calif in and
BOOHS II A 14 CHOMWKLL BLOCK time the contract for the coiintrucllon of
trimmed
straw. These hat range In
the bridge over the Klo Grande will be
in I rul I and in lai'c, rnnglug from fys-- .
let.
price from
35c to $1 75 each to fi.itJ each.
B. Vann, the
jeweler and
REAL ESTATE.
watchmaker, ha removed to lu7 south
street and Invitee everybody to
FCRNISHKD KOOMS HOB RKN'T. Second
can aon inspect ni new quarter.
ReaU Collected.
60 to the VHilteon Munlc Co., for
organ, aud mimical merMoney to Loau ou Real Kstate Security. piano and
I'lanoe and organ eold on
chandise.
eany monthly payment.
Uttice with Muluil Automatic Telephone Co.,
Mine Agnee Qulnllven, a highly
CKOMWhLL BLOCK.
young lady of thin city, left
Telephone 435.
night for Chicago, where she will
make her future home.
LOCAL f AHAGRAPBS.
St. Loul home this evening. Dr. Had
Don't fall to have a look at thnee
cliff Ntates that he was an examining
organdie
lawn and
that llfeld'a are
205 Wt Cold Avenue atxt to Pint
and practicing physician at the Hot
I selling at
rente, they are the regu
Mr. M. Mandell visited Mrs. 8 K.
li'i
National Bank.
spring of Arkansas for sometime, but
at Gallup several day of last that he considers the Jemez and Hulphur
lar la renin quality.
Hand
and Second
Furniture,
Kreeh elraw berries, blacklierriee, eher-rie- e week.
hot springs of thl county their superiors
The Ladies of the Maccabees will meet in every respect.
and apricot received dailv on the
He report
Hnbb
tovis am oosieoLB coons.
refrigerator from California at J. L. hell at Odd Kellows hall to morrow afternoon
Garfield Hughes and other Albu
KrpairtDa Specialty.
At Co' nlore.
at 8 o'clock. A (ull attendance I de-- querqiieau at the Jeuitz spring
getting
along Unely.
You don't know the luxury of an Ice Hired.
Furniture stored ami parked for ship- cream oda until you have eaten oue at
Henry Carpenter, the general merHen. Manger, the popular manager of
ment. Highest price paid (or eeouud the Candy kitchen where it In made with chant of Tljera canyon, was In the city the local Kred. Harvey eating house,
will
haml household good.
real cream.
today, buying goods. He returned to take hi summer vacation, and will leave
canyon
the
thl
afternoon.
this evening for southern California, lie
Simon Neuntadt, the Lo Luna genSEAMLESS RUBBER GLOVES eral merchant, I In the city to day. In
JohuT.Tonge and Ml France Hague will go direct to Los Angeles, and after
tor uiw uuiet. for the Use or pnyl tervlewlng the local wholeeale
were
wedlock
united
at Gallup last remaining there for a tew dsj he will
in
nier
cluiiM. photographer
and hous keepers.
Tuesday evening. Rev. f. A. Simpkln ini.vs down t Hanta Monica and from
Mtoe of pure Para rubber. Ttie most chant.
there he will take an ocean steamer for
We are ehowing a flue line of Japanese performing the ceremony.
perfect made.
8. W. Turner, who ha been firing on Hsnta Cutallnn islands. He expect to
By wearing them at night, during and China matting and our price are
May At Kaber, Grant build- oue of the switch engine in the local le absent several weeks, and during his
tlrep, In the only practical way to obtain the loweet.
ing.
yard, will leave for San Marvlal, where stay away from the ci'y o Graetehen,
beautiful hilidH.
relief manager, will have charge oi
Attend the remnant eale of nllkn and he become a Ureman on the mam road. the
Yuu ran bleach your hand until
the Albuquerque house.
they are an fair an aa lufanl' without notion good at the Kcouomiet this wetk. W.J.Owen, of San Marclal, take the
At the Catholic church In old town
place vacated In the local yard.
tiooda at half price.
the leant Injury.
V u can remove
On last Sunday morning the two clill yesterday morning, Antonio ( havez ai d
all wrinkle and
T. K. Culley left Saturday night for
callouses, causiug your bawl to become hi ranch near Glorletta and expert to dren of Conductor and Mrs. Furlong Vllss Foisa Miucliez were joined in tie
were christened at the Immaculate Con- bond of holv inttrlmiiliy by Father A.
soft and plump.
be gone ome time.
ception church. Mayor O. N. Marron and M G"litlle. Kith of these young people
They will cure your chapped hand
Highest
cash
paid
price
for
furniture
W. Hamm, and Alderman Martin are highJv respected resident of Old
In one night.
ud household good. 114 Uold avenue, Mr. T.
tlerney and Mr. T.J. Shlulck otllciating Albnquerq.ie and have the good wishes
i.oo pr.R PAIR,
r. A. WHITTKN.
of all the.r friends lu their matrimonial
DONAHOE HARDWARE CO. Don't overlook the beautiful new line aa II.sponsor.
II. Kasterday and wife, of MnCook, venture. They left last litifhl for
aula Aa.uta.
of WMb good at Ilfeld s. If you waut
Nebraska, are visiting with Dr. Kaster- Augeion, where they will epeud their
good.
A full line of garden hone.
Everything
day, a cousin, and will remain some
in hardware.
Kound A ladles' gold watch and chain. time. Mr. Kanterday t a sufferer
Ruy I!. lliilil'Tinan end wife, accomfrom
Owner can tlud same at Yaun'a etore. liver trouble, and will try the effect of panied by the mother nf the former, will
second treet.
Coyote Nprings mineral water, which I a return to Warsaw. Did , thiseveulug
Mr. llVdei man is 'ii extremely por
Junt think of It! A llk nhlrt walnt in sure cure for such maladies.
health, and Mends f ar the renult of the
ill color
and black, only f i.t5, at the
MAI Kit IN
R. K. Putney, of the popular wholesale long ride, but Nr. Haldeniian Is
anxlors
grocery establishment of L. H. Putney,
Furniture, Stoves, Granite, Glass neonomist.
The Ice cream at the Candy Kitchen I and W. L. Trimble, of the Thornton to go, so that his last few day can b
paxsed
In
old
nailing
relaMends
and
and Qucemwarc.
Nterlliz-tmtri
of
cream, therefore Hlaud stage Hue, returned to the city
tives
They report the
Nought, Sold and healthful.
from Hlaud last night.
Only 17.50 for a Duplex mattress. The people of the Cochttt district feeling exFURNITURE
Exchanged.
bent mattree made. W. . Kutrelle, eole ceedingly good over the mining prospects
I
ageut.
of the district.
Mlgheet price paid for
I'm
st
'lh
c
ever
me to
that
Novelty pattern and faucy plaid walnt
Robert lilndman, who was at Kland Alhiicnero,iie.
kin dear through and
pattern at great reduction at Ilfeld .
doing the asMessment work on the as
I ,rg 'i,n n'g oueirgs.
We gi t them by
The brand of garden hone wild by un Vliuer' Colon and Mogul mine In the expret-Sole A unit fur the
cveiy iiiuriiiiig.
are the atandard. Whitney Company.
roi'hltl district, returned to the city last
GIDE01 QUEER C0)K STOVE,
Linen wash skirt thl week only ill' night. He state that Trimble' stage DKWHF.KKIWS brought to Thornton yesterday about
By express t very nmrning.
cent, at the Kconumlnt.
Hent In the world.
lo.Duolu bullion from the llland and TARTARIAN ( II
Stove repair
KlililKS
for any love made. Albemarle mills, which will be shipped
205 SOUTH FIRST STREET. Whitney
Company.
Hy exprets
morning.
to a lulled Btate mlut to be coined Into
Kor a milt of clothe to order eee K. I,. money.
FRF. II H.Hi- lWashburn Co.
Kdward Strasburg, who was In Im d
every morning.
ll; expr-Hmok the Afllilavlt cigar; 15 cents, ueee lu Alhuuueruiie lu the early
Flrst-Cla- s
Hoiiim Dressed Droller
Itestaurant
two for 25 cent.
Los Angeles, fal.. la t
In
came
from
II III' Dte.sed t hicken
where the best uigal and
China aud glassware at coet. Whitney night and I registered at Sturges huro-oeaLil ians res
CI li'keiis
nhort order are served.
Mr. Stranhurg. since leavlnir thl
Compauy.
hiiliK I aiiih. Ksn-a- s Mutton
SPECIAL ATTENTION
GIVES 10 LADIES.
Fancy ribbon at
price at city, ha prospered I Immensely In l.i
S.
lUins
h
S.eciul
Angeles, ami to day
regarded as one or
Ilfeld'.
Krtsh Toiiittoe and Vegetable of
COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.
the Hucceesful crude oil magnate of that
everv
description.
city. He a son In law of Mr. and Mrs.
I H.Lyons, of thl
city. He continues PUIMK FKKSII
S. T. ELLSWORTH, Proprietor.
east this evening.
American full Cresin Cheese, lir ck,
Touiutoekeli'htip
Dr. W. D. Radcliffe, Carl Hurling and I Imhiirg and DoiioHtlc hwl-- s I heese.
Hnrnt tiiilou Sauce
Fred Geliz, who were at the Jemez hot SKIdiWIOK CltK AMKIiV Hl'TTKR,
Mayonnaine Dreeelng
ALBUQUERQUE'S
spring the past week, returned to the
oyster t orn
25cti pound.
Tate yeeterday afternoon, and are
city
Green Corn
city
preparatory
enjoying
to
life
LEADING UNDERTAKER
Kor stle ouly at the
leaving to morrow morning for Helen,
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